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T.U~SDUCl?IOpuL AMLYSIS Or w)ip;rLusIC mpPS OF SUB&&LA 

(Report by 'Peteno Iino and Joe& Lederbar~*) 

!lbe 8peoificftJr of fl8~*lla+I+nti* ipi SelmonellR, ir 

oentrolled by tvo dirtinc~ 1001, phme4 by 
% 

andpham-2 

b _Hz. Which one 18 mcmifoetod in a #ren cloru depends On the 

phem drterminnnt at the ?2 lomr. That ir, the Rlt0rzmt10n of 

s rth3 lesds to th8 rilternative 83qre88ioP, whi8h hrs.8 been 

know & phaaa rsrirstion of H-rzntlgen (tim Aamml Beport, 1956). 

Some Sdmopellr, atraino do zlot eqgreee two pheres but oCLy 

OP8, Those strains nre oalled monopimrio-1 OT -2 strerine depending 

en their fixed phase, eikber phase-l or Phil2 rergectively. 

Three sdditioml groups 0f the gene8 vhich are involved in the 

produatioa of H nntigen were di+aloeed w trmmductiam.1 smelyeir 

of the monaphario Itrain*. 

d ab0rtUw S WE26 ia ahble in phnrre-2, ens-type. 

A rare alternatire phme mn Occarriorblly b8 obtained by anti- 

8erm selection. resulting in *equally rtabb @ma&+-l (a). 

!huwiolctianr were Oarrid Out from enep&ae of ODE26 t0 i-phase 

of a diphasio strain of 2. mium, !BQ i:1.2 (8wh traneduetioll 

is b8igPRtd UXL26 (a):e~r -a ar;! g1.2). ~0% 65 trauduotiomal 

olozms vhich had been seleuted on +airolid nutrient gelntine-sgar 

media (IN), 4 expreraad di 
h 

I"1pcL 810 6:1.2 type, 42 diphrlrsic i:epx mid 

19 PPonophasi0-2 ear which carry a hidden HI*. Thus, when A is 

* Departaent of eenetics, Uraiverrity of Wieconcrin, Madiron, 

W3.P.. u. si A. 



the remlting trnxmduotions remain diplmric, whereas when 03~ 

is tr~nrrduced zt fraotiou Of the transduetioml olones becam 

obtained from the monophe8ic ens4ran8du&ionb1 clones. The 

i-phase oulturer obtBimd me also nKJnop&aia, The atabilimtion 

Of the -3 state in 2. abortitm-e~ is therefore oc2asgd by& 
4 

fncteb whioh is linked to s. Th8 faatoj( vi11 be given a symbol 

1. tmhim&riun! SW1061 is 8 monophario-2 mtmt of a diphaaic 

atr&a TH2 1:1.2, The culture relscta to cuati-1.2 8ems but not to 

anti-i serum. Hcwever, the strain freqyently produces nonmotile 

H-negative (mn-flaellm) 8ubclone8, whiah in turn revert 

t0 nOti Ce118 With 1.2 t&i&WI iP 8UoWSSi98 QllltttreS. 

Prom the trrzn8duatioc, diphaaie S. abony ODCHO3 b:m -x 

5#flO61, ~1O&8i62 SIX& diph%Sia b&2 lAsd 8. S&d1 AkZUBw 

of 5:1.2 tsTpe8 were obt&md. The dmnge from the monqAsmic: 

type to diphaaic types wd.8 o1w4yr mu.pl8d with the loss of the 

ability t0 oa~illate between motile mad nOr&-BOtil8 types. 

The&m rS#IlltS are aon8istsnt With the f011ow1&lg e~l8xmtiO& 

In ~~1661,-5' iu inactive: on the Other hand a lo2 C&mgeS it8 
r 2 

StRte &a in ustml di@mrio StrftiPS. ~n8eqUUAtly, when & 18 

active,pha88-2 antigen, 1.2, is produaed, CR& when % OhnJIger 

to inactive, that is both H smdg skre inmctiY8, th8 OS11 
-1 -2 



3 

crrnnot 
m produce 13 antigen snd becolpe non--motile. The production 

Of diph8iU $i:1,2 type 8Uggeats thstt the iIU?CtiVntiOP Og& 18 

not anusad by en intrf.naic crhange of 4 itself but by an inhibition 

of it8 fun&ion by LI gene linked to &: The link&e nnd the 

reconbinatfon between I$ cipb II1 4&iMBxactiivity controller were - 
coxdirmed on Fl -3+ (linked to B., t rsu&luctione from W1061 -x 

-8 he S idelberg E%- rz1.2, from which mono~rio4 -(1):1*2 md 

diphnai0 itl.2 a8 well AS diphmic r:1.2 were Obkiued. 

%%e sl-mtivity COntrOlbr is deaigneted AU&". A&* WIGS discmverid w 
in two Other monophs.ri+2 rtraina of & tm&mriaap,., SW629 and 

=9+7. All Of three A&" me non~llelio ond linked to a1 and -1. 

The p8$$ type of gene, A&..", which inhibiter th8 function of 

& We.8 dirc!lo8ed aXI faUr ~0B09h~38h-1 Strh&8 Of 3, &PhiBlUriUm . 

4. ~kllofthem arelinkedto~. Both Ah md 
-L 

Ah me pham 8pecific but ma not eoncmrned with the 8pecificity 
-2 
Of atigen types, which me determined exclusively by H ard H2. -2 -- 
(the detsil will be reported 1x.1 1) 


